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Tonight there ien•t much competition for the title ot-

"the man most likely to race la firing equad. " It's Raow,Salan - -
hands down. Salan, yeaterday the feared maeterl!lind - of the 

OAS terror 1n Algeria. Tonight, a pr1eoner - in a Parle Jail. 

Facing 1what prom11e1 to be the ■oet 1pectacular public trial -

11nc• that or Narehal ,.tain in NinetNn Port1-P1w. 

Ironically. like Petaln - salan •• on• tbl .,., 

111u1tr1oua 1oldier 1n thl FNnch AnaJ. He graduated hall 

St .Cyr• the IPNnch VIit Point - _. Ill.Cit a brilliant oal'NI' ln 

hie ooun,rr•• colonial ••rvioe. Ri1ing to the rank or - tl,e 

star general. B1c0111ng cOllllllnder or the PNnch ual•• - 1n 

Indo-Chlna and AJ.prla.1 

Sal.an - tr1en4 and ooll•agui1 or DIOaull• • one ot tha 

military •n - who forced DeGaulle•e return to ~r 1n 

Nineteen F1tty-E1.ght. Salan. app&Nntly he•d to, tbl key 

poet or commanding general - in DeOau11e•+1ger1an Algeria. 

But - Salan decided to fight for a French Algeria. He wnt to 

Spain as an exile, and then slipped across the Mediterranean -
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to the great French terr1tory\ 1n North Africa. There hi joined 

three other rebellious generale 1in an abortive coup - that 

lasted only a couple of days. 

General Challe 1 and General Zeller - surrendered a■ 

th01r rebellion collapsed ar,ound the■• General Jouhaud wae 

captured a couple ot weekl ago - and 1entenc1d to death. 

That left only, otneral Salan - 1till at large. HI wa1 arre1ted 

today 1n 021 t Algier, - at the apart•nt he occupied with 

hll wire and daughter AllO rounded up - IOM ot Sllan 'I top 

OU V, tsst1. ~ , ,.~,, •. t!J. 

D10aulle 11 Mn d1dn 1t loae a IIOll8nt - wlth tbllr 

. ·-blggeit prise. They haatled him aboard a plane - tor Parle. 

lfext atop tn the career ot "tbl 1101t decorated 1oldler 1n tbl 

French army" - the pr1soner 11 dook or a ■111tary tribunal. 

Arter that, po1eibly the tiring ■quad - tor Raoul Salan. 
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The big queet1on, of cour1e - 11 what eftec~ thl 

arreet of Salan will have on Algeria~ It could break thl 

moral - of the OAS. Bepec1allyl 11nce the terrorist organ1sat1on 

hal no one of Salan I s rank - to replace him. 

In any cue, DIGaulle•e interim adm1ni1tratlon -

I 

11 cracking down hard. Thi ••ourity torce1 1n Oran biave adopled 

a policy• of ebootlng OAS comundoe on 11ght. And 11gb 

Coa1111oner Pouchet 11 br1'181ng thl 11o11em "looal toroe" -

into Algier■• '!'he UN ot forty thou1and Mo1le11 1old1er• -

w.., 
• been a •tter or di1pute • Bllt today thl Hllh CG11111111 .. r 

decided - he neede\ thlc to put dom thl atroc1oua violence that 

11 rocking Algeria. 

An ironic turn ot event1. The OAS has been · trying to 

~ I 

draw the French army - over to •~•Ir side, against the Moeleu. 

What the OAS a ha• actually achieved - is a French-Moelem 

·• alliance against it1e1r. · 
- 1 l,. ,,, I I 



GOOD PRIDAY 

The acene in Jer\J)lalem today, waa the p1lgr1•ge -

' that Christiana everywhere follow in epirit on Good Fr1e1&1: 

The Via Dolorosa · ~ the Way or the Cross. Beginning at An1on1.a -

. ~ 
where Pontiue Pilate handed down-p verdict. Then\ tol!lowing 

,, 
the toot1tepe or Jeeue - to Mt • Cal vary. • 

Tho1.11and1 ot p1lgr1u/, from dozen■ or llmd1 · - tNkad 

r 
along the Via "oloro1a today. Their guides, explaining the 
,. 

route in a cboru1 ot luropean language, - England, Prenob, 

Gll'IIRn, Italian, Spani1h. The 1olemn blglnnin 'or tbNe •~NI 

daya - on the Chr11tian calendar. Prom the 1011bre 1t111nu1 ot 
-

Joxovs I 
Good Pr1day - to the us ; 1• rejoicing of Eae ttr Sunday. 



UTROHAUTS 

The latest batch or astronaut candidates - were not 

selected with epec1f1c jobs in mind. But they are 1ald to~ 
I 

even more qual1t1edl for apace exploration~ than wr• thl 
' 

original .seven at thee- stage. So there ay bl anotblr 

.. _ ._ .. ,,.. Shepard, or Oriesoa, or Glenn ~ uorgtblH eight. 
t I I t · • 

In June, they'll start their training - at ldll&l'CII 

Air Poree Baa• in cal1torn1a. The couree - advanced 

aetronautic■• Bveryth1ng from navigational a1tron•1 to 

simulated landln II on the moon. !he candidate■ who •lea 1t 

. 
aa aetronaute - could be a111gntd to Pl'oject \oem1n1. '1h11 

could be on their way to the moon in a 1'•• years . 
~ ~ 

By the way, this 1e an Air Force project - and thl 

A1rForce hae come up with ite own definition of a perfect 

astronaut candidate. Here•e the definition - "a man t•nty

yeare old, with a Ph.D., and ten thousand hours or flying 

experience. 11 That may be the ideal - but the reality 1~ sttll 

pretty good. The e~t named today are between th1rty~t•o and 
thirty-six, have two thousand hours or flying time - and most 

of them hold a master•e degree in engineerin. 



I 
The three teat pilota ot the X-15 - ar, taking 

I I 

turns doing spectacular things with the- rocket plane. Fil'■t 

it was - Bob White. Yeaterday Joe Walker. TodaJ - •11 

Arutrong. lext tiM - back to Bob White. Bventually an1 ot 

w111tJ¥I 
them ~ill hit thl target - a tl1ght torty-ae,en ■ilea into 

'1 . -
the stratoaphlre. 

Jlell ll'utrong pulbld cloN today ,. .... hi NM ... 

rocket plane to an altitude ot tort,-one ■11•• • speed - thNI 

thouaand, e 1.ght bWMlNd and I lghteen ■11•• an hOIII'. PoUlh 

beet in the hiatorJ of - tbl revolutionary 1-15. ' 



IUBCT<mS 

The ■y1tery or thl British turncoats le lleper tonight 

- following that Noecow etatement ,by Donald Mc~an. Ill 1a,1 -

\ ~ 

he hae no 1ntent1:on ot returning to Br1taln. So •'" lett 

with the problem or why Scotland Yard obtained tho11 arR1t 

warrant• - tor Mei.an and Guy Burge11. 

The indlctaent or aarge1e and Mei.an -

Ill •• 'l'hly clltectecl to Rw11la 

trom \ both London W va•hlngton. aat the •an1ng· ot arN■t 

warrant■ tor two •n' who can•t til arre1ted - that'• thl qu11tl . 

biting aeked tn Britaln,' •■peclally in Parliament. 



The paee1ng of Grove~ Whalen at the age of 1event7-t1 

-- is stirring a 'a.ot of memories. Memories of v11iting 

d1gnitiar1ee, heering crowds - and ticket-tape 

Grover Whalen wae New York 1e official greeter - but he had a 

lot or unotticial titles '. Like "Mr. lew York" 

Doorman ot the ve1tern Hemisphere." 

He wa1 a real dandy - ~ "°" s~t• , a morning coat , 

, I 
and a rakish Homburg. H11 clipped 11u1tache gave hi■ - a 

dignified military bearing. He was 10 much a part• ot tht 

New York acene on ceremonial occasione - that hi otten took 

the plaJ away trom New York'• vieitore. Ae eoaeont once 1a1cl 

on Broadway - "•1be the king and the mayor •on•t •• it, 

but you can depend on r/bver Whalen." 

{_; 

• 



Tb• Arcbdioceae of le• Orleans - ta behind the 

hrchbi1bop. ~nrollaent at the parochial 1choola tor 

thi• Fall - indicating that there la no aignificant drop 

because of the integration controvera7. lo big 

rebellion - b7 ~atholic parents. Moat ot th• 

accepting the decision of Archbiabop Mu■■•l - to op•• 

Catholic achoola to all pupil• without discriaiaatio•• 

•nd now a ~ro■ yoa-~tck. 



Now for the story of - •tbe diYicial dog of 

Okefeootee.• lt's a 1tory brought back DJ Ben Lucien 

Bur■an - who has been floating between the c7preaae1 and 

past the 1117 pads of the big Georgia ••••P• 

Thia pooch la called - •the diYidend dog - beeaa 

its oner ha• sold hi■ slxteen.ti ■ea. •acb tranaae\iu 

- te■porar7. LaatiDI until tbe new owner - turn• \u 

hound looae. Whereupon, be head• back for the G•••al• 
aora1a - and e•entuallJ oo■e• paddin& up tbe trail \o 

hia own ho■•• 

a IOUDd inweatMD\ - that diYldend do1 of 

Okefenokee.• 

'!'his is Larr1 LeSeur, •• Lowell 1'bo■aa would ••1 
- So Long Until Monda7. 


